
I BIGOTRY FOE

I Of PROGRESS

I Blocks Advancement

I of Reform.

Narrow Man Backs Notions

H by Significant Movement

Toward Stenepile.

Intolerant Aro Dominated by the
Spirit of Thoso Who As-sail-

Christ.

Taking na hla toxt tho words of John
x., 31: "Tho Jews took up atonos again to
atono him." tho Rov. Bonjaraln Young, nt
tho Flrat M. E. church, last night,
preached on tho subject, "The Reign of
tho Bigot," Ho said, in part:

"A stone Is n striking argumont. Thoro
Hj La a kind of reserve power in a rock plla.

A heap of stones, with a few expert
throwers, constitutes a battory dangerous

Hj to any ndvocato. A reformer onco told
me how Insignificant ho felt when, In an
attempt to aolvo an ethical problem for
tho benefit of a mob, ho was struck full
on tho breast with an odorlforoua egg.
Any odvocato who can stand serenely

Hj amid a shower of brickbats, and so forth,
ought certainly to be tho champion of a
great principle.

Bigot Still With TJs.
"Every system must have a defense

Something Is said for over' vagary of tho
human mind. Logic Is used to support

j and to build up many a bad system. Tho
Muster had boon endeavoring to impress

H a group of peoplo with the fact that, in
H an important sense, ho was related to tho
H Fathor. His argument Is Incontrovertible.
H They cannot overcome his speech, so they

j call him hard names. They gnruih their
xeeth with rage They pick up stones to
stone him again. This was not tho first
timo that he had been threatened. Thoro

H was never such a reformer as Jesus. He
was a teacher of masterful power. His

j system was slmplo and Intelligible. Tho
elaborate mechanism of Judaism was

H endangered, Tho priests and scribes
would lose their gTlp upon tho masses If
the ideas of this teacher were to prevail,

j They aro Interested in tho perpetuation of
tho prevalent systom. They cannot re-- H

futc tho arguments of tho Nnzarone.
However, they arc ready to drlvo him out
by bruto force. Thoy will stono him. Thoy

j used tho arguments of bigotry. Tho
j strength of these Jqwg at the timo of

B Christ Illustrates tho reign of the bigot.
Bigotry and truth arc seen here In vlgor-- 1
ous conflict They were thus seen beforo

1 that time and have been seen in such rcln-- j
tlon to each othor often slnco. Tho reign
of tho bigot has not yet passed away.

"It is almost foolish to argue with a
narrow-minde- d man, A fanatic will al--

ways get tho best of you. He will appeal
to that which you will scorn. He will
profess an Interior light which you will
know nothing about. Ho will arrogate ton himself superior powers. He will aggrn- -
vate you by his assertions and anger you

1 by his illogical somersaults. Tho spirit
of theso men who took up stones to stone
the Christ has curbed tho world and lm-- H

peded progress.
Foe of Thought.

"Bigotry is the foo ojt thought. In the
earlier history of civilization. In very

1 many Instances tho men who dared to ox- -H press somo new truth wero driven into
v exile. It 1b n hard thing to break off
g habit This is tho testimony of all nature,

"Wo hate to turn out of tho road. This la
truo mentally. Certain mental habits
color thought fabric and often mar it Toput new Ideas into our brains Is likedropping a piece of steel Into the smooth-runnin- g

cogs of delicate machinery Wocry heresy becauso it hurts our thinking
Hl processes. Anaxagoras startled the early

j Greeks so 'they took up stones to stone
him.' Protagoras, the sophist, said somestrange things to these same people andthey did not like it They banished him
and then burned his writings in tho mar-k- ct

place. Athens had no use for Socrn-tc- s,
so thoy put the hemlock to his Hps.

Occasionally you hear an lnfldel talk asthough religion wero tho father of allsuporstitlon and bigotry In the 'world.
Very likely ho will clto you to the book
of Joshua and mention Galileo. But ho
forgets that Arlstarchus taught In Samoslong ago a system of astronomy like thosystem of Copernicus, and that he was
tho great scientist of tho dav in Alcxan-dri- a,

and ho was not a Christian, whow Btamped tho theory as Impious. Thechurch, unfortunately, took her cuo Xrom
B this pseudo-scienc- e and was led Intogrievous error in tho Middlo Age3.

Wrongs Done in Name of Piety.
"In tho name of piety great wrongs

Hj have often been done. But tho spirit ofH narrowness seoms to crop up In differentplaces and to show Itself In variedaspects. It would put shackles onthought. It would expurgate tho bestfrom literature. It would burn librariesand make tho world a hugo sopulchro.It Is tho onomy of progress. It was truoH or tho Incident from which the text lataken. Blgotrj" blocked the progress ofreform in that day; It often does tho
j same today. "Whon ono said tho earthwaB not tho center of our system, bigotry

Mj Uoz up stones to stono lilm.' WhenNewton advanced tho theory of gravlta- -
Hl tlon. blgotrj' said Newton was an atheist

and.,a fool: tnat 1,0 would bettor attendto nlB own business and not go prying Into
njy9torie which God has put abouttie. Tho work of tho bigot Is seen almostevorywhere. Ho has burned preciousHj manuscripts. Ho has crushed to powder

J?n.C3t statuary because ho said it wasIrreligious. He has fought tho advanco ofH liberty, and once ho mado stables of thocathedrals of France. Ho has fatheredfrequont revolution and sought to torror-Iz- omen into his way of thinking. He hasever been tho opponent of truo reformand been ready to back up his notion byBlgnlflcant movements toward tho stoneH ipllo. Ho hnB been tho author of muchH ( porsecutlon.
Want a Chinese WalL

'The bigot would pre-em- some domain
5".d himself with a sort of a'Sln? Tal1 ""i1 .th,U8. lceP out the alien.H not helpful to progress, and JtH Is over an obstacle to truo religion It Isnot representative of tho spirit of religion.Our Lord was abovo It. He gavo to thoapostles tho loftiest Ideal. Paul was ln--tense, but never intolerant. Of courso, hoH was bitter against eln. and every Chrls-- Htlan ought to copy after him In this re-- Hspect. God help us to havo breadth to beHj above bigotry. To bo narrow and littleH and moan and Intolerant is to be dom-- Hlnated by tho spirit of thoso who took upH atones to stono tho Christ."

j SECRET OF A HAPPY HOME.

One Beal Cause of All Trnhappiness
Is Sin.

Rov. Overn of Our Savior's church
yesterday morning, discoursed on whatH constitutes a happj home. In hlu ln-- H

troductory rcmarla the pastor pointed
H ' out the many unhappy homes about ue.

to which the numerous divorce suite
testify, and asked the cauwe of all this
domestic unhnpplness; to which he re-

plied that many cauiws might be given,
but that in reality there 1b but one
cauae. The one real cause of all

he Raid, Ib uin. That lies a:
the bottom of all trouble, and unless
we learn to overcome cln we can never
be truly happy. There is but one ef-

ficient remedy against Bin, and. that Is
the blood of Jesus ChrlBt; thcro la no
other remedy that will cure this trou-
ble. Here are the three grand pillars
upon which a truly happy homo la built,
and there can be no happy home with-
out them the mercy, blessing and
guidance of our Father in heaven.

Many think that happiness consists In
having much property or in being rich.
Others think that it consists in gaining
earthly honor und gloiy or In being
surrounded by the pleasures and luxu-
ries of thltj life. But happiness does
not consist in those things. You can-
not cure an aching heart by covering It
up with Jewels. You cannot take away
an evil conscience by diving Into, pleas-
ure or by feeding upon luxuries. Peace
with God is found only in the forglve-nes- o

of sins; so he who will be happy
In his heart and-I- his home must learn
to pray to God for mercy for the sake
of Jesua Christ, who loved uy and gave
himself for uo.

ii ...AMUSEMENTS...
a muii" ftLnnj-- Li wsrfW-r---

"Flnnlgan's Ball" opons a week'o en-

gagement at tho Grand theater tonight

Nankovlllc's ITavcrly'o Minstrels will
bo at tho Salt Lako Thoatcr Tuesday
night and Wednesday afternoon and night.

F. Innes, tho bandmaster, and H.
W. Goodo. president of tho Iewls nnd
Clark exposition to bo held In Portland,
Or,, next year, have Just slgnod con-
tracts which win mako Innes and his
bond tho musical attraction of that fair
for tho Unit month, Juno, 1905.

Honry B. Harris has accepted for Rob-

ert Edcson a new play of American life
by William C. Do Millo. the son of tho
lato H. C. Do Millo, who for many years
collaborated successfully with David Be-las-

Tho play, which Is yet unamed,
trcnts of an American subject nnd will
receive Its Initial production in the Hud-
son theater. Now York, on Janunrj' 20.

Gustnv Dinklage,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phone Carstensen & Anson
Co. ,

Unusual Selections.
Our Neckwear makers have outdone

themselves this season In producing
attractive patterns; we secured a lot
of them.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO '166 Main St.

Hay, Grain, Coal

And kindling at lowest market price;
wholesale and retail lots. Special
prices on everything and also winter
potatoes. Good pasturage near Peni-
tentiary. No smoke. Address 109 East
Second South. "Phone 2041 X.

Sample bottles 'of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, are being distrib-
uted hero from house to house free.
Have you received one?

FALSE THEORIES

Lead to Worthless or Harmful Reme-
dies.

Stimulating the scalp may allay tho
Itching of tho dandruff, but that does
not cure the scalp, Tho disease won't
yield to qulnino or capsicum nor alcohol,
becauso it 13 caused by a germ or para-
site. To euro dandruff the germ must bo
dostroyed. Until recently thoro was no
hair preparation, or dandruff cure, or
nalr restorer on tho market that would
kill that Insidious germ that dries up thoscalp in little scales called dandruff, and
absorbs tho vitality of tho hair, causing
failing hair, and nnalry baldness. Now-bro- 's

Hcrpicldo Is the only really scien-
tific preparation to cure dandruff, pre-
vent falling hair and baldness. Sold by
leading druggists. "Send 10c In stamps
for sample to Tho Herpiclde Co., Detroitlilch.

BLUE POINT PERPECTO CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. "Whlt-ak-

& Dallas, manufacturers.

Can You Afford
To take the chance of colds Just now?
A timely provision in heavier under-
wear will prevont. We sell the pre-
ventive.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

166 Main SL

It Has Been
A hobby with ua to show unusual pat-
terns In fancy hosiery. Our fall lines
are no exception.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

166 Main St.

Head About to Burst Prom Severe
Bilious Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and
felt like my head was about to burst
when I got hold of a free cample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvor Tab-
lets. 1 took a dose of them after sup-
per and next day felt like a new man,
and have been feeling huppy ever
since," savs Mr. J. W. Smith of Jullff,
Texas. For biliousness, atornuch trou-
bles and constipation these Tablets
have no equal. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all leaUngdrugglats, - -

Quality. V Jaw
watchword. It is show

That's our
detail of our work.in overy

TROY LAUNDRY, J.

The Laundry of Quality. 3 ?
Main St.

Phones. Bell 192, Ind. 103. y

BLUE POINT PERFECTO ClGAl t h
'

Sold strictly on their merit
--J&C0

J
aker & Dallas manufacturers. 1

When in need or a carpenter. P"JKE,i'
H. F. Williams Bell. 2145-- IndoJd
cnt, 241. Shop, n S. StaJH ' f

iI

HARRY FULTON IS DEAD.

Popular Young Man Taken-Sudden-ly

by Typhoid Fever.

Harry R. Fulton, son of Dr. and Mrs.
P. S. Keogh, died yosterday evening at
tho Keogh-Wrig- hospital, of typhoid
fovor, after an illness of but ono week'B
duration. The young man was very popu-
lar In Salt Lake, and his sudden and early
death Is a great shock to his many friends
and former schoolmates.

He wns 22 years of age and was anld to
havo very bright prospects. He was a
graduate of tho high school and formerly
a member of tho Utah National Guard
and the Garllold Lyceum.

Mr. Fulton returned last May from
Baltimore, where ho was studying medi-
cine, to spend his vacation with his
parents In Salt Lake, and was on tho
point of returning East when ho was ta-
ken sick with typhoid fovor, with fatal
results. The funeral notlco will bo pub-
lished later.

Unless you register on Octobor 11, 12
or 18, November 1 or 2, you cannot vote
oh November S or In the school election
in December. It Is Important to reg-
ister early.

Have your name registered tho first
day. Then rustle your friends.

PERSONAL MENTION".

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lewis of San Fran-
cisco aro at tho St Nicholas on tholr way
to St Louis. Mr. LowIb Is a mombor of
the Republican county commltteo of San
Francisco and In business Is ono of tho
oldest authorized guides to Chinatown,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Palmer of Kansas
City havo taken apartments at tho St
Nicholas for tho wlntor.

J. S. Bnkcr of Marysvalo. R. Murdock
of Logan nnd T. M. Thompson of Cald-
well, Ida., aro guests at tho St Nicholas.

Thcro Is Joy in tho homo of Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. Wherry over tho arrival of a
son. Congratulations aro arriving by
telephone and telegraph, with tho post-
man to hear from later.

Don Porter of tho Konyon was sur-
prised yesterday by a visit from Fred L.
Prcabrey, who as chief clerk of the Ken-yo- n

three years ago had so many friends
In Salt Lake and among tho traveling
mon who como here. Mr. Prcsbroy left
hero to go to Los Angeles, whoro ho hns
boon manager of one of tho largest ho-

tels. He Is now a married man, and Is
taking his wlfo for a visit In tho East.
When the new hotel, which Is being built
In Los Angeles by a large syndlcato. Is
completed, Mr. Prcsbroy will step In as
manager.

J. E. Cosgrlff of Rawlins, Wyo., camo
down yesterday on a business visit and
Is at the Konyon.

Register on Tuesday or Wednesday.
Delays are hazardous. No one who is
not registered anew can vote this year
at the general election or at tho De-
cember school election.

Married in California,
Tho marrlago of Miss Hazdl Shoebrldgo

of Salt Lake and P. S. Howard of Oak-
land was solemnized at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Sheets In San Francisco,
on Wednesday, October 5, the ceremony
having been performed by tho Rev.
Fathor Collins. Only tho lmmediato rel-
atives of tho brldo and groom woro pres-
ent Tho brldo was gowned In cream
crepo do cheno ovor taffeta silk. Tho
houso decorations wero beautiful nnd an
elecunt dinner was served. Tho young
couplo will be at homo at Linda Vista
Oakland, Cal., after October 15,

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short line.
St Louis and return
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St Lonls.. 47.50
EL Louis and return via Chicago.. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

TicketB on aale Tuesdays nnd Fridays
each week. See agents for particulars.

City Ticket Ofllce 201 Main St.

CUT RATES TO THE EAST.

FurniBhed by Grosholl's Ticket Office.
Until further notice wo will furnish

eastbound excursion tickets at greatly
reduced rates. Remember the place
221 Main St. ESTABLISHED 17
YEARS. F. H. GROSHELL. Manager

Prisoner in Hole

for Refusing Water

Angered at Conviction, Frank Hay-mon-d

Declines to Drink
Aqua Pura.

Antipathy to water as a thlrBt euro
caused Frank Raymond, an Inmate of
tho county Jail,, to bo cast into the
Vblack hole" Saturday afternoon, and
so strong Is his dislike for the stuff
that he is still there. Raymond de-

clares he will never touch the liquid,
but as he has six years to serve In tho
State prison it is quite probablo that
he will change his mind, Inasmuch as
no Intoxicants are served at the In-

stitution on the hill.
Raymond beeame a total abstainer

Saturday afternoon, after being sen-

tenced to serve six years in tho pen on
the charge of burglary. When Jailer
Bell passed In the customary quart of
aqua pura, Raymond became very In-

dignant nnd called the Jailer neveral
unkind names for offering him the
Btuff. Ho refused to touch tho water
and dashed the cup to the floor of his
coll.

"Don't t'lnk I'll take nono uv dat
stuff," exclaimed Raymond In disgust.
"Dat dope was made to wash In, and I
don't rust my pipes wld none uv It.
Not me."

To punish him for being unruly the
turnkey placed him in a dungeon. Yes-
terday morning when his breakfast was
passed in' Raymond let out a roar of
anger and dashed the food back
through the grating. He cursed tho
Jailer and declared hfe would die before
drinking any water. However, tho of-

ficials at the county Jail are not antici-
pating a funeral, for they believe that
the prisoner will think better of his
rash vow after another day in tho dun-
geon.

THE commltteo representing tho coun-
ty farmers who aro taking up with tho
smelter peoplo tho bad effects of smelter
smoko will mcot again today and among
other things will look Into tho morlts of
tho new PaBCOC-Roberts- fumo con-

denser.

A CHILD, Vora Gill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gill, was kicked In tho
back by a stallion at the livestock exhi-
bition at. tho fair ffrounda Saturday and
rendered unconscious: Dr. C. F. Wilcox
cared for her at onco.

AN adjourned session of the Utah
Stato convention will bo con-

vened In the Mayor's offlco in tho city
and county building at 10 a. m. today. E.
S. Lovesv and R. T.
Rhccs, who havo Just returned from tho
National Beekeepers' convention at tho
World s fair, will bo prcaont. and all who
are Interested in the boo industry aro In-

vited to attend.
RIO GRANDE train No. 3 will heroafter

arrlvo from Denver at 1130 p. m. and
leave for San Franoisco at 11:40, fiftocn
minutes earlier than hcrotoforo.

. Tho Urst caso of smallpox reported to
tho authorities in threo months in lo-

cated at 277 C street, Clarenco Horn, tho
oleven-year-ol- d son of Thomas A. Horn,
being afflicted with tho disease.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The ono place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern in every way.

Registration Days.
Five days are set apart for registra-

tion days this year. They aro Octobor
11, 12 and 18, November 1 and 2. No
ono can vote unless he registers. Old
registration is void. Complete new
books will be mado up. Register early.

Unless j'ou register on Octobor 11, 12
or 18, Novomber 1 or 2, you cannot vote
on November 8 or In the Bchool election
In December. It Is important to reg-
ister early.

Have your name registered the first
day. Then rustle your friends.

New Cloths New Styles.
New cutting, goods selected person-

ally by me In New York. Will make
tbem up better and cheaper than any
other tailor. J. Baumgarten, 122 Main.

New Studio of Art.
Mrs. H. S. Twining nnd Mrs. Graco Y.

Kerr. Teachers of water color and
decorated china. Studio No. 57 Hoop-
er building.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES HERE.

Have Learned Why Their Country-

men lako America.

Slgnori V. Zegglo and A. Bosco, tho
former from Florence and tho lattor from
Rome. Italy, prominent deputies from the
Socialist side of the Italian Parliament,
passed through Salt Lake yesterday. Thoy
are on their way to tho East, having Just
returned from a visit to the coast and tho
Yellowstone.

Both these gentlemen have been exam-
ining conditions In tho United States with
much Interest Thoy left homo with tho
intention of finding out why so many of

' their countrymen leavo Italy for tho
United States and staj- - hero onco they
arrive, and thoy say that they now under-
stand tho reason. "Thcro Is no com-
parison," they say, "botween condltlpns
out here In the West and those at homo,
for tho working classes."

POLITICS AT

CONFERENCE

Golden Kimball litters

a Waroing.

Says Mormons Make Neither
Good Democrats Nor

Republicans.

Should Stiok to Thoir "Own Party"
ApoBtlo Smoot Pleads for tho

Woolen Mills.

Apostlo Rood Smoot was ono of tho
speakers at tho conference of tho Mor-
mon church yesterday morning, which
crowded tho Tabernaclo, and ovorflowcd
tho grounds. His address was principally
on tho patronago of home Industry, es-
pecially of. tho Provo woolen mills, In
which ho is largely Interested. Ho also
rocommondod tho encouragomont of homo
industries In which to placo tho young
peoplo of Utah who are now Idle.

Kimball Talks Politics.
Ooldon Kimball's spooch at tho Assom-bl- y

hall In tho afternoon, In which ho
talked concornlng politics as well as re-
ligion, was flllod with statements which
causod considerable comment and which
seemed to moot with tho approbation of
the congregation, who gavo most inter-
ested attention. He said among othor
things that MormoiiB who do not work
for church intorosts will never mako
good Democrats or good Republicans, but
Bhould stick to their own party. No ex-
planation of tho last part of tho state-
ment was vouchsafed. Ho also said that
ho had nevor beon subjoctod to church
ndvlco In anything.

Dowlo and his followors wero men-
tioned by Gorman Ellsworth, who mado
tho announcement that It would not bo
lone boforo tho Dowleites would nccopt
tho Mormon gospel becauso of tho simi-
larity of tho two creeds.

About' S000 pooplo woro In tho Taber-
naclo when tho morning session wns
openod with prayer by President R. W.
Young. Ben Rich president of tho South-
ern States mission spoko on tho hospi-
tality of tho Southern people. Ho said:

"Thcro Is no placo on earth whoro a
moro hospitable, kindor peoplo can bo
found than in tho South. During my
stay there wo havo had somo thirteen
elders labor In tho South. Thoy have
taken their crips and slept where night
overtook them. They would go to tho
houso whero tho oldors could seo it was
washday and would say to tho lady of
the houso that they woro ministers of
tho gospol and without purao or scrip,
wero preaching tho gospol as Christ com-
manded, and humbly asked whothor thoy
could wash their Hnon for them, and In
this way they had their laundry done."

Trials of Missionaries.
Ho also spoko at length of tho trouble

ho had with olders who became sick and
who woro sent homo, and of their reluc-tanc-o

to go homo for fear of criticism
from tholr own peoplo on account of hav-
ing not sorved out their torm as mis-
sionaries.

President Joseph F, Smith followed
with a statement to tho offoct that tho
Instructions to guard carefully tho health
of all oldors laboring under tholr direc-
tion nnd to send them to their homo whon
111 health or other conditions mako It
advlsablo to do so. He said that thoso
who go on missions In the future need
havo no fear of critlolsm if their health

.will not permit thorn to fill a two or
throo years' mission abroad.

President Asa Woodruff cavo an ac-
count of the work In tho Northern 3tates
mission, whero ho labored for thirty-tw- o

months and had Just been rellovod. Ho
spoko of tho acquiring of church proper-
ty In tho city of Chicago, of tholr stroot
mootlngs and of the Utah people who
camo to Chlcaco with tho cattlo and
shoop and who seldom looked up their
church whllo there.

Turned Down by Women.
President Joseph McRao of tho Colo-

rado mission followed with an account of
tho work in Colorado. Ho referred also
to tho resolutions passed by tho Wo-
men's foroign mission of tho Mothodlst
church and said:

"It was tho National convention of tho
Female Missionary society of tho Metho-
dist church I wont to tho president of
that society and asked for tho prlvllego
of presenting Mormonlsm boforo tho con-
vention from a Mormon standpoint, but
received tho reply that tho programme
was filled and It would bo lmposslblo to
glvo any time."

Then followed a solo by Miss Eva Ward
of Provo. "Redemption," after which
Apostlo Reed Srnoot spoko In part as fol-
lows:

Apostle Snioot's Address.
"It gives mo great pleasure, my dear

brothers and sisters, to havo tho privi-
lege of speaking a few minutes to this
vast congregation of Latter-da- y Saints,
and I am proud Indeed as a membor of
this church to hear tho reports that havo
been clvon this morning, the testimony
borne by three of the presidents of our
different missions and to partake of thatspirit of good which thoy possess. I know
thoy are men of God. I know thoy arc
Interested in your sons; I know they aro
Interested In the :reat-wor- k of tho lat-
tor day. I know that thoy nro filled with
the spirit of God.

"Our enemies would very much appre-
ciate tho fact, If It were truo, that many
of our young peoplo wero ashamed of
tho gospel of Jesus Christ; but through
my travels In this State, In tho dif-
ferent parts whoro our peoplo aro, In com-
ing In contact with the young people In
our meetings, I can testify to you that
It is far different from that, and that, In-
stead of bolng ashamed of tho great work
and the cause thoy represent, they aro
proud of tho fact that they aro mombers.
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

Saints, and thoy aro proud of their
fathors and of their mothers.

Not Ashamed of Religion.
"I am not ashamed of the goBpel of

tho Lord Jesus Christ, for I know that
It Is the power of God unto salvation;
and I hopo that I nevor will llyo long
enough to be ashamed of It, or ashamed
of tho devotion that my father and moth-
er gave to this work; and I only hopo
and trust that I shall havo tho samo fidel-
ity, that samo-'love- , that samo confldcnco.
In the work of God that thoy did. That
I shall at all times havo tho spirit of
God sufficient that, if it becamo ncccs-
gary, I would give all on earth for Its
advancement, as I know that tho father
nnd mother would have given any mlniito
after they wero baptized In this church.

"While 1 seo the prosperity on all
hands and thank our Heavenly Father
that our peoplo aro so well provided for
with comfortable homes, happy surround-
ings, loving children; and while I know,
my brothers and slstera, that there Is
very llttlo suffering among the Saints of
God In this land, as I traveled from ono
end of tho Stato to tho other In different
localities I can plainly seo that there aro
many natural advantages that are not
taken hold of by our people-Advantag-

Not Utilized.
"At tho earnest request of the presi-

dency of the St George stake of Zlon,
I took a trip recently "through that stake
for tho purpose of seeing If the condi-
tions were ripe, or If thoy wero favorable
for tho establishment again of an Indus-
try whoroby tho clothing for tho south-c-

pwoplo could bo manufactured. Wo
havo an emblem of the boo-hlv- o, which

means Industry, saving, gathorlng for fu-tu-

help and noed, and whllo, my broth-re- n

and slaters, this great prlnclplo to
mako what you wear, ralso whnt you cat-I- n

ycara past whon that great captain of
homo mnnufacturo taught It so strongly
from ono end of our Stato to tho othor,
you can go Into all thece different com-
munities and you will find thcro tho marks
of tho toachlngtt of yours past, nnd I am
sorry to Hay that In this Stato of ours
almost ovor woolen mill In it, with tho
exoeptlon or ono or two, Is closed todny.
Tho maohlnery Is lying Idle, not only ldlo,
but It is going to rack and ruin. Whllo
on tho other hand wo can go Into tho
dlfforcnt counties of Utnh and wo can seo
thousands of carloads of fruit rotting and
going to waato.

Laok of Brotherly Confidence.
"Why, It Booms to mo, my brothers and

sisters, that wo aro neglecting ono of
tho groat cardinal principles of prosperity
thnt used to bo taught to us by Presi-
dent Brlgham. Young and all his succes-
sors. Tho trouble, my brothers and sis-
ters. Is that wo havo been foregoing- ono
groat principle that wo wero taught In
tho early history of this Stato, and that
Is And why aro wo doing
It? I rather think that ono of the causos
Is that wo havo lost confidence In ono
another; that wo don't like to put our
money In with our brothers; and perhaps
tho reason is that thoro havo beon a fow
failures In thoso undertakings. But I be-

lieve today that, if tho peoplo would bo
loyal to the Industry of homo manufac-
ture, not only thoso mills that wo havo
In our midst would bo running, but thcro
would bo established many others.

"I bellovc that In tho different parts
of this dear Stato of ours Institutions that
havo beon established In the past, If thoy
would only got together now with men
of means and get them Interested and
start thorn and work for tho prlnclplo of
making what you wear. I bellcvo. my
brothers and sisters, that wo would cre-
ate Interests much better than wo havo
In tho nast.

Employment for Young.
"Many of our young peoplo nro grow-

ing up in idleness. Wo should provldo
means of employment for them. Thcro
Is a woolen mill running night and day
nt Provo to provldo people with clothes,
and yot 90 per cent of the output of those
mills Is leaving Utnh, whllo tho peoplo of
Utah aro buying foreign products.

"I suggested to tho Commercial club
that the natural resources of this and
surrounding States bo looked Into; that
somo one visit tho country to find out;
so that wo can develop our own resources
nnd not send our means out. We should
watch what others aro doing, wherever wo
aro."

Afternoon Session.
Tho afternoon sonslon of tho conferenco

was opened with a song by tho choir.
After a prayer by President Charles Kelly
of Box Elder stako Apostle Hyrum M.
Smith spoko at length on tho work of
tho church, and ho was followed by Apos-
tlo Georgo A. Smith, who talked on tho
truthfulness of tho report of tho "ene-
mies" that tho young Mormon peoplo
wero ashamed of being colled Mormons.

Apostlo C. W. Penroso spoko of tho
flfty-thre- o years of work he had dono
for tho church, and exhorted his hearers
to troat their enemies with brotherly love.

After an anthem by tho choir and so-

loist, Brlgham H. Roberts spoko on tho
growth of tho church.

Then followed tho election of the offi-
cers by sustaining tho list as read by
President Joseph F. Smith.

Joseph Smith Memorial.
Before tho benediction was pronounced

President John R. Winder said:
"It will bo remombored that at tho last

conferenco a resolution was passed pro-
viding for a memorial to Prophet Joseph
Smith. Tho plans havo been prepared and
nro now In tho hands of tho trustee and
tho work will soon bo commenced. Wo
expect to havo It completed for, dedica-
tion on tho anniversary of Prophot Jo-so-

Smith's birth, on tho 23rd day of De-
cember, 1P05.

"I wish to give notlco that wo will open
tho Temple Monday for baptism and on
Tuesday for ondowments. We do this to
try to accommodate aa far as posslblo tho
strangers who havo come from afar."

Overflow Meeting.
Nophl Pratt was the first speaker at the

afternoon overflow meeting In the Assem-
bly Hall. Ills speech was an exhortation
to young men to spoak In the dlfforcnt or-

ganizations at home when opportunity
should nrlso, In order to better lit them-
selves for tho missionary field, whero they
would find it so difficult to spenk to audi-
ences not In sympathy with them.

Ho was followed by Gorman Ellsworth,
who told of tho advance mado by tho
Mormons In street 6peaklng in Chicago.
"We havo chosen threo corners on which
to operato, and now the crowds gather
thcro with tho expectation of seeing and
hearing us.

"Wo cured a child there by faith a
child which had been a cripple from the
time It was an Infant, on account of hav-
ing been thrown across tho room by a
brutal, drunken father, and having Its log
dislocated. She camo to us. and was
mado to walk, through our faith.

After the Dowieites.
"Tho Dowleites bollcve vory much as wo

do; thoy believe In repentance, In baptism
for tho remission of sins. In the Word of
Wisdom, and there aro several other
points of likeness to our religion. We
havo had some converts who wero first
drawn to Jesus through them, and It will
only bo a few years beforo thoy will all
accept our gospel."

After an anthem Elder Rulon S. Wells
oddrcasod tho congregation, making qulto
a hit with his discussion of. the word
"devil." "Imagine the word devil writ-
ten on this wall. Take from It tho 'd'
and we havo 'evil'; now take from thla
the letter 'e' and we have 'vile"; leavo oft
the 'v' and It Is '111, and, with an English
accent, tho next letter Is mado Into
hell.' "

Kimball Makes a Hit
Golden Kimball was no doubt tho speak-

er of tho afternoon, a ripple of amuse-
ment following nearly all of his remarks.
In reforence to the attacks on tho Mor-
mons, he said: "Not long ago a tourist
who camo to Salt Lake stood in a bed of
ants and was severely bitten. He Immed-
iately began to swoar against tho Mor-
mons. Perhaps he thought they were
Mormon ants!" At this the congregation
was much amused. "We have a great
deal of cheap notoriety, but it doesn't
make any difference to mo Thcro aren't
devils enough In hell to destroy this
church, and there aren't men enough on
earth to do It. I don't care how much
ovll thcro Is committed In tho church,
they can't destroy It

"I have some advlco to glvo to the
Cathoilc. Mothodlst and Presbyterian
churches, but I don't suppose they will
accept It, for they never havo In tho past.
Thoy should never receive an apostate
from tho Church of Latter-da- y Saints, for
If thoy do It will mean trouble. An apos-
tate Mormon In another church will be an
agitator; ho will be restless; he will ques-
tion where they get their authority, and
then they would bo a long time tolling
him." This touch pleased the congrega-
tion. "He will never be any account to
them. Ho will not even bo satisfied with
spiritualism, although he will havo a
chanco to talk to spirits.

Notice to Political Parties.
"I havo also a notlco to serve on tho

Democratic and Republican parties. The
Latter-da- y Saints who fight their own
peoplo wllL never mako good Democrats
or good Republicans, They should stick
with their own party." This statement
seemed approved by the congregation.

"I want to servo a notice on tho apos-
tates. Any man who lifts up his voice
against us Is a coward. I am C feet 3
inches when I feel well (smiles In tho
congregation) and I think It would bo
cowardly for mo to attack a man four
feet high. Yet our church has compara-
tively few members. We aro about 200.000
adults. 100.COO children, and I hope there
will L- lOO.OCO moro added this year. Yet
tho wVrld of ao many moro In number
attacks us. t

"Whon apostates, or our own people, ar-
ray thomsclvoH against us, they should
stop aside. I have been many things In
my life. In! thp way of business, but I
never had an apostlo say anything In the
way of advice. I havo beon In tho mis-
sionary Held, and an officer In the church
but I never had anyone speak to me from
tho church on my franchise or my poll-tic- s.

And this In thirteen years of church
work. All I have to eny to these apoH-tat-

and members of our own church
who attack us. Is this; 'If you don't like
the way we're doing, then get out of thoway. If you won't help us, get out of. tho
way."

ileal Officials

Will Organize

Measures to Prevent Diseaso to Be

Discussed at Meeting Called by
Dr. Beatty.

Health and tho prevention of diseaso
will ho discussed by all tho health offlcorn

of Utah In tho. Council chamber of tho
city and county building during today and
tomorrow. In theso two dayB tho officials
will conveno for tho first timo In tho his-

tory of tho Stato. Dr. T. B. Beatty, secre-
tary of tho Stato Board of Health, ar-
ranged tho dotnils of this convention and
hus secured pledges of attendanco from
more than 100 of tho ISO Stato officials In
Utah. Tho first session begins at 10

o'clock this morning.
Tho plan was Dr. Beatty's. The Idoa Is

to got better results and more uniform
action through discussion of the work
which forms a part of the duty of the
delegates. Theso will come from all parts
of tho Stale. The convention will last
until Tuesday evening, and there will bo
four sessions.

In several towns and districts tho city
or county in question will defray tho ex-

penses of tho offlcorp who will attend
from those places as delegates. Each
town ha9 a health officer, and outsldo
districts aro taken care of by county
health officers. Practically all theso com-
munities will bo represented.

Gov, Wells will deliver an address of
welcomo this morning Papers havo been
assigned on the following subjects:
"Smallpox and Its Prevention," "Tubercu-
losis nnd Its Prevention," "School Hy-
giene," "Food and Berry Supply," "Duty
of Local Health Officers." "Tho Goncrnl
Subject of Preventive Mcdlclnos."

Secretary of State Hnmmond has beon
asked to read a paper on tho public
health from a legal standpoint, and this
will bo followed by a discussion, as will
be a pnpor which State Engineer A. F.
Doremus has been asked to read on
"Water Supply."

Of course this convention, so far as
Utah Is concerned. Is In the naturo of an
experiment. Such gatherings In othor
States havo proved of tho highest benefit,
both to the officials In their work and.
ultimately, to tho publlo In tho results
brought by more unanimous and syste-
matic action on tho part of theso officials,
it Ih planned that such a convention shall
bo held each year, that officors shall bo
elected, and that tho organization which
will bo perfected today will bo permanent
and actlvo botween sessions.

HELD DRAWS A FULL HOUSE.
r

Initial Sunday Night Concert of Sea-

son Woll Received.

It must have been gratifying to Hold
and his band to noto a full house for tho
first concert at tho Grand for tho season.
The band had passed a busy week with
ragtime and fnko music of various kinds
to suit all the tastes of crowds at tho fair
and on tho streets, and to get down to
something meritorious was quite a Jump.
The change wns mado successfully, how-
ever, and the audience wns well pleased.
Opening with tho new march by our own
Arthur Pryor, tho band followed with tho
overture from Loutnor's "Festival" and
then gave several catchy numbers, Tho
ballet music from "Faust" and tho
"Awakening of tho Lion'' wero also well
played, but what took tho best was the
medley from "Tho Office Boy." Young
Mnckny, the saxaphono player, Is going
to leavo tho band and Salt Lako, 80 he
was down for a final number, saxaphono
nnd flute solos, Mr. Bendlxen playing thq
flute. Miss Emily Larson sang and her
volco shows Improvement over last year.

Registration Days.
Five days are set apart for registra-

tion days this year. They are October
11, 12 and IS, November 1 and 2. No
one can vote unless ho registers. Old
registration Is void. Complete new
books will be made up. RegiBter early.

Seeks Influence of Pope.
ROME. Oct. 9. The Prince Bishop of

Ascoll, who has written to J. P. Morgan,
asking for the return of tho cope stolen
from tho cathedral at Ascoll In 1832 and
subsequently purchased by Mr. Morgan,
has requested Popo Plus to uso his Influ-
ence to oblnln tho return of tho cope.

Railroad Tied Up by Flood.
SANTA FE, N. M.. Oct. 9. Heavy rains

last night caused another rlso In tho
Santa Fo river, already very high from
previous floods. Excoptlng to water
mains, no additional damago was dono In
tho city. All railroads except tho Santa
Fo Central are tied up. Tho Santa Fo
sent out only one train today, and that
only to Lamy.

Pullman Observation Cars
Are still being operated between Ogden
and Denver via Colorado Midland. All
the mountains in daylight. Diverse
route tickets cost no more. See that
ticket reads at least one way via Col-
orado Midland.

Apply to American party headquar-
ters. Atlas Block, for information about
registration.

New Auditor Harriman Lines.
PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 9. The offlco of

general auditor of the Harriman lines In
Oregon will, somo time this week, bo
turned over by E. S. Benson, tho present
auditor, to J. H. Sterling, who Is now
general freight auditor of tho Union Pa-
cific at Omaha. Mr. Sterling will not en-
ter upon tho actlvo discharge of his
duties until November 1. After becoming
acquainted with tho workings of tho Port-
land office. Mr. Sterling will roturn to
Omaha and surrender his position In that
city to his successor. Mr. Benson will go
from hero to New York city and. alterremaining there a fortnight, will proceed
to Houston, Tex,, where ho will ossurno
the office of auditor of tho Harriman lines
In Texas.

BOUND WITllfc
IN DENSE !Di

Murderous Work o

Jealous Rival. Sgl

Young Woman Had m
clined His Attentions f5"'

Those of Another. jj

Successful Suitor Carried to Woof

Gagged, Buckled and Lett y ,.

PORTLAND, Or.. Oct Out J iWI
it is thought, and evidently la ord2;
put M. Kollcy of Kelso. Wash., out of iway so as to provont his marryingyoung woman who had refused tho 1tentlons of a less successful suitor K IB D'
ley was seized, gagged and buckled bouby a wire to a trco la a dense wood, a eSDIUM
abandoned to dlo for a porlod of four ii '
from Monday until Friday last when ttaiwas dlscovorcd and rolc-iBc- If at

Saturday tho young woman whoaeferment for Kelloy nearly Pi

death, procured a lin.t J
late the samo day tho cSlo

Kclley Is almost a physical wreck ii S011
l,he "c.ran9 of story which T?rgiven intervals of consclousntls"

would appear that last Monday ho stifrom tho homo of a friend to go to Klon route to Kalama, Wash., to cowscat, to procuro a marrlago license.
1 h0 wn--s seized,,? Y1y bound niblindfolded by two persons, one of whowas disguised ns a woman. Ho was sIS CIstrapped to tho back of a horso and taS

to tho woods, whero ho was bound tot
able carnudcIUesnPe,lCd l Unracntl0 of 1

Thursday a noto was found on tho doi :t&Jay

post of ono of Kolloy's friends, stall Aerf, I
the man's predicament and whereaboi 7micand his frlond at onco proceeded to tplaco and released him. ti) W

Tho porpotnitor of tho crlmo Is said.' ! forbe a man who has for several montha'g
dcavored to forco his attentions upon tyoung woman. Every cfTort Is being mato apprehend this man, both by tho shej !kni
of Lewis county in which tho outrage felhen
committed and by Kolloy's friends. T kzsirwholo town is Intensely excited, and It,generally thought if tho fellow Is taken
will be lynched.

Kelloy has lived In tho community V nfr
moro than a year and Is woll thoughri t' Si,

SHE WASN'T KIDNAPED! j&i
4, nsr,

Idystery of Girl's Disappearance ; I
Cleared Up. j

"What appeared to be a kldnapli J'
mystery was cleared up yesterds l
morning when thirteen-year-ol- d Lu'3,D0
Mortensen, daughter of L. C. Mortei BO
sen, a painter, returned to her home' BG,
this city after an absence of two daj
The child disappeared from her hoc UBD
at Ninth East and Fourth South stre ST, B
Friday morning and did not appa SAT, 2

until yesterday morning She hi vOBR
been staying at the home of a relath 2NN"3

but neglected to Inform her parejil
nnd aa a result they were much exs iLS'Nl

clsed over her T,

police were notified and detecliy iCAL

worked upon the case all day wltho PH
any result. The child was traced 1 MF

far as the fair grounds, but there ' (DIG"

trace of her was lost. Tho oflicers ai ( CAI

the child's parents had come to t S,

conoluslon that she must have b Men
spirited away by kidnapers, but her i7AN,

turn yesterday morning set their tti
at rest and cleared up everything. IVAN,

' SR.
SNOW IS TOO SPEEDY, jwrn

f Pas

President of Auto Company Arrest 3 p

for Fast Driving. i

Le Rol C. Snow, president of the DU

Automobile company, was arrested la

night by Patrolman Moore for fa iUN,

driving. According to the statemei fcanc

of the police, Snow was doing a pa
ney Oidfleld stunt down Main street ri

the edification of the conference vlsl itand;

ors. Snow did not deny that he "
violated the speed ordinance, but a , J. 1

clared that he was trying out a na .adhi
machine and that It behaved badb- - ELl

will be given an opportunity to expia Wed

in Police court this afternoon. t

Registration Days. I Jl
Five days are set apart for regtatn

this They are OctoWtlon days year.
U, 12 and 18, November 1 and f ,

.

one can vote unless he registers. "
is void. Complete nj

books will bo made up. Register

Hold Big Missionary Belly , tf.Vr.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. qt.l
. J CL

Delegates to tho national confcn
tho Women's Home MissionaryJ1 Uft
tho Mothodlst church, which
Journcd in Denver. P""
missionary rally at holt Meg
church hero this evening. oftB. Flsko of Now York president flj rNational society, presided.

visitors will leavo tomorrow for w v& 1

horae3- - I &

on Tuesday or ni:Delay are hazardous. No jne jtojj
1

not registered anew can
election or at theat the general

cember school election. , Jir td

Voters of the American ticket snoujCJ
reglnter on Tuesday or Wednesdaj

in. to 9 p. m. ThlP Is Important. Igju


